
In iubodnoing this little pap<!t' 
to the inhabitants of the June· 
tion, we will fil'St of nll, beg of 
them and the Amatenr Pr~. not 
to crit.h•is5 U8 too severely nt fi~t 
nil this is OUl' first nttcmpt at tbe 
bnsin<"SS, 

Oar paper is small, and we w'.1 
not bCtv~ room to wa!-lte in apol. 
ogising, eo we will make it sh01·t 
by a.'\king you to excnse n.11 tl1 ~ 
erroM that we may make in ''get
tj og out" this sheet, wbicb 
hope will ple;4ee all.-ETJ. 



is publiah£d monthly by H.E. 
Deats. Flemington Junction, N.J 

Ut®~££t,. 
Prof. ha8 ~come a poet. Who 

would have thought it. 
Mr. Philhower hae naor~ into 

the houeie l~tely occnpied by: \V. 
Serda. 

Bob finds it hard work to kt:ep 
cool with the mt1rcury at 102. 

•
1Go water t11e ducks.'' 
Professor lo~ a ,-aluable Gray 

Squirrel a few days ago. 
We'll setj about it. 



Kt. Emley H. Deats haa been 
engaged u Local Editor of tbia 
j onrnfLl. 
•'Go away auga.r, you've loetyour 

taste." 
Dog-days. 
A neighbor says he oan charm 

sn~kes from three inches to ~hre~ 
f eei in Ieng h. 

~~!lr&RtrllWll<C. 
The span-ow can fly at the n.te 

of R2 Miles an hour. 
Frogs live from 12 to 15 years 

(ir not eaten). 
There are about 2tSO,OOO species 

of living nnimttls. 



ly tmved, while wo throw them ..... 
a way by t.he ton. Becond~han<i 
ctnol pf)u6 are utiliz din the man
u(ncturo of "atcb .prin~, !me: 
kui \'e~. etc. In Dr den ~t li~" 
beeo planned k> <'Ollect an·l ~H 
theru for tht" bemefit of th o e<I Ul'n
tiou of pooF children. 
,~-..-~~""~""""~""' 

1'he Junch.f»1 .. <·1. '·"' 
is l!Old at tb" low pric~ of 

ONECENT. 



'1VANTED. 
n·w~eH1~rr rn.te~ll~~ 

ijlb fostage ftnmps 
Bt>ught for caab lit the 
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